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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

. Jiurffeaonx Ky.fK.'
CouticilinrnU. W. Robinson, S. A.. Vnrnor, A. It. Kelly, H. II. Haslet, A. II.

Partridge, II. o. ravl.; Jutier othe I'eaeeD. H. Knox, C. A.
(Randall.

Cmtahte H. Hwagirart
' ' hireetnrK H. Knox, II. O. I)a-y- n,

H.J. Wolcott, H. II. Haslet, A. 11.
Kelly, I. Clark.

' FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
y. ' President Judo I.. I). WrrvoRK.

Atmciate aitoe Andrew Cook. Jo.
. Dai.k.

5 Sheriff T. J. Van Oikkkn." ' 'JYerisHrer H. .1. Hkti.RV.' Vrnthnnotnry, Itegitter dt Recorder, fc.
:l M. CLARK.

0nmMionir Joui THOMPSON, Jas.
, 1C. Cl.AUK, Kl.t IlKRI.IN.

OntiHty Superintendent S. F. RonRKR.
JUnlriet Attorney H, I. Irwin.

, .. Jury ctawMiMM Jan. Fi.tjcm.Wi.
' k Vattkr.mox.

. County Xnrvettnr H.T. Tnwiff,
f Trironer M. iTTr.r., Jr.

- . tiuuntt Auditor T. II. CoBn, I.. Wah-yr.- n,

O. Jamikhon.
p Member of Lbngre Vh ViDtrietC. B.
mCvnrm.ArmblyJ. n. AoitKW,

Time of Train
At TIONKSTA STATION, on and after

'
Thjc. 0, 1H75J

SOUTH.
Train 22 - 0:24 a. m.

. ,
, JCOKTIf.

' , Train M 121 a. m.
" 21 - ' - 3:4a p. in.

f . Trnln 22, south, and 21, north, are iKt

'Uil tlie others are accommodation. j freights. These Irulns only are allowed to
( passenger.

On the River Wvtslnnf. e. from Oil City
1 tn Irvlnetmi, up the river In North ; down
7 tlm rlvor, south. .: ,

VWCAL AND MSCELLANEOUi

' " M - . . . 8j42 t). ni.

No Paper Next Week..

. We take nur customary holiday next
week, aud will Issue uo paper until

s.Tanunry 5th.' Our office will be open
!tiring the vacation, and we will be

, Able to do any amount of joh work.

.Coal sold in town is all weighed
, "now. It is better so, and our mayor

will enforce the ordinance io regard
to the matter. . . ,

.

We uiulcrsianrl thnt Ale. Hen- -

m
f nge received a fall last evening which
resulted in the dislocation of one of

' his shoulders. . We are sorry for his
misfortune. '

The attention of our readers is

" couuii iu me i roccius ui uio. i nu-- 9

burgh Commrreutl, which appears in
' this issue. It U a staunch Republican

paper and i ably conducted. '

Thomas W. Price Co., of Phila- -

jlclphia, Slatiuiierf, hus issued a Ccn- -

leaotal Historical Calendar, contain
ingafjnd of valuable iuformalioo

'The Co. has our thanks for a spec!
ncn.

, vi m. L.awreuce liu eatuunnhed a
' ; restaurant in the basement bf the

rLaw.reoce House, where oysters will be
--served un in all styles, and hot tea.

co(fe, and wojdj meaU cau be had at
V. iflll hours, and at reasonable prices.

t-
- Rain foil protty jteadily during
.r'jast night, aud the river is booming
0 t. A ... J.

pame down this morning. The weath

' should have a "Green Christmas."

.

Several of our citizens, who have
jfor some time just been out of employ'
meut, are now getting out stave, bolts
(tor Dcrickson A (io. As soon as
enough stock can be had, this rm

propose to run thoir Mill to Its fult

i M:Pcity. ,
' . .

shooting match on Wodne- -

.day last, wai taud t have Wen a sue- -

" .cess in every particular. The owners
.of the fihWkcus took in heaps of cur

- l reucy, , ana bo rue accurals snooting
was done. We did not hear who was

the boss shot. ' :

. We ore sorry to learn that in the
' ' " "iso of the water last night, Mr. II. II.

fllay lost two creek rafts, which went
afloat, and Capt. Knox lost his boom
find a skiff. When those articles got
started, there was nothing for it bgt
ust to let them float.

The snow has vanished, and those
who were fortunate enough to get

'.their coal houses filled during the run
.of sleighing, are now congratulating
themselves ou their foresight. It will
.be several days before we get any
jnore coal at a shilling a bushel.

Rov. S. J. M. Euton D. D., wiJI

.deliver a lecture, "Travels in Sontlwm
Palestine," at the Court House, on

Tuesday oveuing, Deo. 28, for h beu- -

.' ' Hit of the Presbyterian Church of
Tionesta. Dr. Eaton spent oue sea-

son in that ancient laud, and beiug a
closo observer, and brilliant scholar
kis lecture tan not fail to be

J. WEAVER L CO.

This den of thieves which pursues
its nofarious business in Pittsburgh,
under the garb of an adveriioing agen-

cy, publish another cotnmunicatipn in
the Forest Ve of last week, and

cover up iheir cowardly re-

fusal to arbitrate the dispute between
them and ourselves, by throwing mud
at us. Ono point this firm makes In
their Inst communication, and thnt ts

that our proposition wonld seem to
have emanated from some insane asy-

lum ; we acknowledge that it was an
insane idea in us to believe that we
could get that firm to agree to a fair
settlement; it isn't their style of do-

ing business. Tbcy still invite us to
ue. Now this repeated lavitatioo

might have some e?ect upon us if we
knew a judgment would be worth any-
thing after we had it. Another thing:
They propose, if we get a judgment
against them for $38, to pay our ho
tel bills and attorney fees. Now, If
theso blacklegs will pay that money
into court, or deposit it where it will
be devoted to that object whei. the
judgment is obtained, we will give the
proposition our attention ; we are not
insane enough to take the word of
those who have violated a written con-

tract.
But; we aro not alone iu. setting

down this firm as a set of thieves and
scoundrels, and just wish to call atten-
tion of our renders to the following
item clipped from tho Derrick of yes-

terday morning!1 v., j

Weavkr & Co.
The Stoubenville (O.) Herald has

the following item :

"Another batch of stuff from Wea-
ver & Co., Advertising Agents, Pitt-buig-

consigned In the waste basket."
If all the newspapers in Western

Pennsylvania and Eastern Ohio would
follow the example of the Jlerald, the
newspaper business would profit by it,
and would also rid themsolves of a
dishonest agency.

This little game of theirs, disput-
ing bills, and. trying to blackgaurd
publishers out of their just dues, is
about played out, and if the newspa-
per men whom ' they have ' swiudled
would but make the facts know, J.
Weaver & Co.'a advertising business
in a short tlme'woulj be as scarce as
their honesty. i

"

To prove our position, we will mere-

ly give a slight installment of those
"documents" they have been io eager
to see :
" j:weaVer co.,

Adveiitisikg Agents,
Pittsburgh, Pa., Bent. 30, 1873. ,

W. Dunn,
v ' A A Tionesta, Pa. Dear Sir:

Yours of the 30th of August waa re
ceived. ,, W accept your of-

fer of an average column-- year at
$80. we to be your tole agenU for this
city. Contract to date from Nov, 1st,
1873. We are

Yours truly, J. Weaves & Co.
la respunM to their request, in Dee.

1874, we seat Iu bill, as per above
contract. . Io reply we received a let-

ter from whioh we make the following
'extract: ,

Pittsburgh, Jan. 15, '75.
W. R. Dunn. Dear Sir. Your

received. Iu reply, will say that our
contract was for space used at the rate
of $73. for an average column of
tueiity five inches. If yi.u can jhow
anythiug to the contrary we would
like Ui ee it.

J. Weaves A Co.
Our columus ore but 19 inches, and

this letter was the fint we heard of
the 25 inch or the $75. dodge, and
they state that thoir letter accepting
our offer was their only contract with
us, so the 25-inc- affair, and the $75
contract to use their language, were
"trumped up. We offered to send
them the contract if we coold be as-

sured of its return, but never heard
from the in siu.'. ' " v ".. r

If anybody is etill nnconvioed, Jet
them call and examine our "docu-
ments."

Stewart's Buv, Dec 21, 1875.
Mb-Edito- Sir.-Bei- ne a ereat lov

er of Justice, my attention was attract-
ed by the wild eat notice, in ' the Re-
publican, of the 15th. It looks to a
votor as though it would be doing the
wild cats a eross injustice to increase
the bounty from t?o to five dollars.
And I would simply sucreest that in
stead of increasing the valuation en
cats, it would be better to increase the
valuatiou on real estate again. That
would not draw on the treasury, and.
judging from the past, would be more
quictjy recetyed by the people than by
tU ca. O. if . C.

Freeman & Corbet have just re
ceived a vew and select stock of boks,
suitable for holiday preseuls. Look
iu oi'.d exauiiuo block aud prices. oCtf

Those rtf our reader who delight
to shake the light fantastic toe to good
music .should not forget the social
dance, at Lawrence's Hall on JFriday
evening1' Deo. 3lst. McCray's string
hand furnishes the music, and that's
equivalent to saying that it will be
first-clas-

Davy Ililands, while hunting in
Old Forest, shot a deer which is a
great curiosity, its color being a sort
of a piebald. About one third of the
hair is white, and the lest the same
color as other deers. It was a two
pronged buck, and is on exhibition at
the Central House.

Rev, Elliot has accepted a call
fur one-hal- f his time, to Sugar Grove,
Warren Co. The other half is occu-

pied here. We congratulate the
church-goin- g people of Sugar Grove,
as they have secured the services of
one of the best and most energetic
ministers iu Northwestern Pa.

A suit was had at the Arbitration
R om of the Court House, yesterday ;

Alex. Ileoage being the prosecutor,
and one Golstea Smith the defendant
The charge was the laroeny of some

paint from prosecutor's house during
his absence from town. The defend-

ant was acquitted, and the costs paid
by the prosecutor.
' - he Jeffertoma'n furnishes die fol-

lowing truthful and characteristic re-

mark: "Brookville has furnished
more 'drummers' for city houses than
any town in the State, and the, calm,
uuittipassioned contemplation of the
cheek of any of them would cause a
lightning rod peddler to go out in the
brush and die with envy and despair."

Messrs. S. H. Haslet, J. D. Hu-liug- s

aud W. A. Ililauds returned
home from the woods on Monday eve-

ning, having killed while absent ten
deer. Of course we suppose all of
said deer were killed before the sea-

son expired. They have been giving
their attention to bears, for some time
past, and would undoubtedly have
brought two or threo of the "var-

mints" in, had they not lost some of
their best bear dogs while there.

Willie, oldest son of Geo. Klin-stive- r,

of Beaver .Valley, waa kicked
iu the face, by a bone, a short time
since. Ho had been hauling some bay,
aud after putting the horses in the
stable, was pulling some ice out of the
taij of one of them, when the horse
kicked, striking him directly under
the nose, and cutting a gash about two

and one-ha- lf inches long. Dr. Coburo
was called, and his opinion is that
none of the bones are injured serious-

ly, and that the boy would soon re
cover. ; : '.

Scribner'$ Monthly (or January, is
to band, and is one of the very best
numbers we have seen. Bret. Harte's
great story, "Gabriel Conroy," is run.
ning in this magazine at present, hav-

ing been commenced in the November
number. A new serial, "Philip No-

lan's Friends," Is eommeneed ra the
January number. The other reading
matter is of the highest order. Terms,
$4 a year. Address Scribner & Co.,
743 Broadway, N. Y.

Mind Yocs P's. An exchange
gives this valuable bit of advice to
the public : "Persons who patronize
papers should pay promptly, for the
pecuniary prospects of the press have
a peculiar power in pushing forward
public prosperity.' If the printer is
paid promptly , and his pocket-boo- k

kept plethorio by prompt patrons, he
puts his pen to his paper in peace, his
paragraphs are more pointed, paints
pictures of passing events in more
pleasing colors, and the perusal of bis

paper if nleaetire ; inffpeopie.
Paste tills pbx of proverbial philoso-
phy iu some place where all., persons
pan perceive it."

Ralph Tarks, J. J. . Maloney, J.
R." Joyce, Thomas Burchineli and
Xingo Parks, the miners who were
convicted, in our Courts, of riot and
sentenced to tha, peniUmtiary, have
been .pardoned by reooiumeadatioa
from the 'Board' of Pardoas. They
will be released from durance on the
21st inst, and ' will spend a Merry
Christmas with their friends, from
whom they will receive a hearty wel-

come. t learfuld Journal.

WantedWild Cats.
We desire to purchase two dead

wild cats, that have been caught iu
traps, and whose skins are not injursd.
We want thera for a taxidermist, who
wishes to skia the animals himself,
preparatory to stuffing. " A fair price
will be paid if the animals are brought
in soon. 37tf

All kinds of Mama's celebrated
crackers at Frceuieu & Corbet's 37tf

And new the good Sunday School
Superintendent congratnlateth ) him
self because of large accessions to his
flock ; but the little boy knoweth that
Christmas is coming, and that there
will be a distribution of gifts on the
day thereof, and it maketh him con

stant in attendance and he listeneth to
the words of the teacher. Spectator. ,

"Old Abe," the pel eagle of the
Eighth Wisconsin Regiment during
the civil war, is still alive, and domi
ciled as a pensionor at the capital of
its native Mate, lue bird was in
nineteen pitched battles, and as many
as eighteen skirmishes, and had sever-
al feathers cut out of his plumage by
a uontederate bullet, tie would en-

joy a briek fight as well as anv soldier,
and his harsh screams in defiance of
the enemv are said to have often been
bcrd distinctly above the roar of
musketry and cannon. He has even
had the lienor of figuring in the offi
cial reports or certain campaigns.

1S76. C 18

THE PITTSBURGH CQSfflERCUL
' - FOB THE

Centennial Tear. I

The year 1876 marks an important
epoch in American history, completing
as it does the nrst vntury of the Re-
public Events of more than ordinary
moment are to be looked for ; and it
is the duty of every patriotic citixcn
to keep feimselfSuC&$aiejjyreof. To
accomplish this it is only necessary to
take aud read a firnt-clas- s newspaper,
such as the Pittsburgh Commercial. In
the future, as in the past, it will be a
mirror of the times, a condensed histo-
ry of the age, giving full and accurate
accounts of all events, at home and
abroad, including graphic reports of
our great Ueutenmal xbibitiou at
Philadelphia. Special, attention will
be given to the progress and interests
of Manufactures, Mining, and ' Agri-
culture, throughout the country. The
Commercial makes special claims as a
Family Newspaper, every effort being
made to render it a pleasant and pro-
fitable companion for the borne circle,
while its columns . will be carefully
guarded against objectionable matter
of all kinds. Its Market and Finan-
cial Reports will be full and accurate,
embracing facts from all the leading
trade centers of the world, and of
great value to merchants, manufactur-
ers, farmers and all engaged in busi-
ness of any kind.i lis arrangements
for securing early and reliable news
are complete. Having able corres-
pondents at the Bute and National
Capitols, its reports of all the doings
of the Lawmakers of the land can be
imnlicitlv relied udou. As a nolitical
journal the' Vomwureiaf will continue
to w, as it has been, a Republican pa-
per, fearlessly deveted to a bold advo-
cacy of the cardinal principles of the
party. . It will resist, as well ; and ss
pruelenUy as it may, any attempt to
force upon the party the support of
(be 4 uird-ier- Monstrosity ; and
while it will strive to maintain a place
in the front rank io supporting an
honest party policy, it will reserve to
itself the right to oppose any pleasure
not in harmony with Republican Prin-
ciples, even though it may emanate
from mea known as Repohlicans. It
will stand firm, on all occasions, by
the platform of the Republican party
adopted at Lancaster, which domands
"honest men in office men with brains
enough to kuow dishonesty when they
see it, and courage enough te fight it
wherever they find it."

Terms , for the Daily Commercial,
postage free to Subscribers:
lif mail, per annum - '$10.00
By niaU, for six months -- .5.00
By mail, for three months n 2.50
By mail, for one month i ,..85
Delivered by carriers, per week .15

"
'. .TUB ........ i

WEEKLY COMMERCIAL,
FOK lTj r ";';r;

New is the time to subecribe. Thirty--

six columns of choice reading mat-
ter every week. It is the paper for
lie merchant, the farmer, the median- -
!, . , ...... tt r. -!--

. .
iu, Uiauujautmet, uv, muiiijf ,
coutaiuing a greater variety of choice
reading aud miscellaneous news .than
can be found in auy weekly paper pub-
lished in the State of Pennsylvania.
Complete' weekly Market Reports
specially prepared for it.

! - " -- ' i r i '

TKBMS FOK 1876.

WEEKLY COMMERCIAL.
(Postage prepaid.)

One copy, one year - $1 75
club rates :

Ten copies, per annum, each $1 50
Twenty copies " and over - 1 25
And one extra copy to the getter up
of the Club.

Additions may be made to a Club
at any time during the year, at the
Club price, the subscriptions continu-
ing a Full Year from the time the ad-
ditions shall have been made.

Thus prices are invariable. Terms
Cash iu advance. Remit in Drafts or
I'osltiflke Money Orders, if possible,
sud where neither of these can be pro-
cured seud the money iu a Registered
letter. Specimen copies sent free. Ad-
dress all orders and letters to

"THE COMMERCIAL,"
JYncJByia.il, Pa,

'U. ... .. . .

G W. Grant, ef Oil City, (Rey-nold- s

& Hukill's Block,) keeps con-

stantly on hand a full assortment of
the latest Foreign and Domes'.ic goods
for the manufacture of gentlemen's
clothing. He keeps none but first-clas- s

goods, and employs the best cut-

ter in the Oil Regions. Whatever
yon get there you can depend upno its
being of the latest style, and first-cla.- s

goods. His prices are reasonable for
the superior kind of goods ho keeps
on hand. If you want poor clothing,
you cannot bo accommodated at his
establishment. But if you want a No.
1 article, made in the latest style,
Grant's is the place to go. Remem-
ber the place: Reynolds A Hukill's
Block, Seneca St., Oil City, Pa. 35 2t

Mrs. Butler has just received a
new stock of Millinery Goods, consist-
ing of Hats, Frames, Featbcts, Flow-
ers, Ribbons, Velvets &c, tc, in the
building north of Lawrence House.
She solicits is continuance of the pat-
ronage of the ladies of Tionesta aud
vicinity. 32 6

MOMJY. .

We will pay cash on delivery at
our mill in Tionesta, for white oak
stave and heading bolts at tho follow-

ing prices :

Stave bolts, 35 inches long, per cord
of. 8 ft. by 4 ft., $4.50. Ilendinc bolts
"2i inches long, per cord of 8 ft. by 4
ft., $4.00. Heading bolts must be
made from timber at least 20 inches
in diameter. Office at Lawrence
House. J. II. Derickson & Co.
27tf -

Stoves and stoveware at Freeman
& Corbet's.'. ;.'(' 17 28 tf

FOR SALE.
The valuable and beautiful home-

stead formerly owned by Hon. Joseph
G. Dale, and in which he now resides,
is in my hands for sale at very low
figures. Terms one-thir- d purchase
money down, and the balance in one
and two years. Miles W. Tate.

lOtf.

TIOINKSTA MAHKKTH.
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY,

By Robinson fc Bonner, Dealers in
General .Merchandise.

Flour Tjk barrel ... $7.00(,8.00
Buckwheat flour cwt - 3.00
Corn Meal, bolted .... 2.00
Chop feed .... $2.002.25
Rye bushel - -.- ; .. - . ! i DO 1.00
Outa t bllHhcl .... 40(g,45
Corn, er ..... 4045
Ileana V buiihel ... 2.003.00
Ham, sugar cured - . - . 17

Breakfast Bacon, sugarcured la
Sugar 10121
Syrup 76 1.00

O. Molasses .... l.oo
Roant Rio Coffee No. 1 SS

Rio Coffee, best 30
Java Coffee ...... 37J
Tea v..'-.- ' TW 1 1 4 "t.l.S5
Butter 80(432
Rice -.. 10

Efrga, frenh - - ... . SO

Salt - ... . - 2.152.25
Lard - ' - ... - 1520
Iron, common bar .... 4,00
KatU, 1M, tjt keg .... 4.25
Liute V bbl. 2.00
Potatoes ..... 85(j,40
Oniona. bushel .... 1.00
Oreen apidea itf buiihel - .1.00(31.75

New Advertisements.

Something Ncirt
AT T1IK OLD : i

FISHER STORE!
WE HAVE STARTKD A .... ,

FLOUR I FEED STORE

in the buildii.0' formerly occupied by J. J.
Fixher.

OUR CHOP
is made from CORK.' WHEAT & OATH,
and will be sold at prenent, lor

1.73 run CWT.

OURFLOUR
ia made from the bent WINTKR WH EAT,
very barrel of which is warranted "and

will be sold proportionately low.

In connection with the above, we aro
keeping the best brands of

TOBACCOS,
fixi: cut,

PLIG, A3T1

suited to the most Omtidious taste.

IIitMO lOxiiiiiiiMt our Htoolc

4, II, DKKK KSOX A CO.

Trisl List for December Term, 1875.

Slirlvnr f Hiiwyer use vs George S.
Iluntor.

Kliiah C. Taiker vs Joshua It. Jones.
Samuel ilurl ts J. W. Guthrie.
icorno Itarnnrd vs Joseph Cook.

8. I'uuiplxHI rs T. Roberts (t al.
J. Y. HuiH vs W. J. HobertH.
M. Vfooflimtton adm's to. ot al vs J.

Hlirivcr's Adm'rs.
R. C. Klonn vs J. K. Overlsimlor.
J. X. Tcitsworth vs Commissioners of

Forest fYmnty.
10, Ueorgn V. Donh vs J. II. Dingman et

ai.
11. Fourth Nnflonnl Rank of Plttsbnrgh

et al vsUooriro S. Hunter ot al.
12, Horbui t .Stanley vs Ford Imv.
l: Duniol Hlnck vs Uoorpo M. Iiry.
14. Rowland Cobb tree vs M vers Jt Molinny
1ft. Chun. Murphvct ux vn'f liomas l'ortor.
1(1. David II cm on vs Win, Young.
17. Duniol Wallers vs James V). Heplor.
18. Ojrdcit t Smith n. c vs Oco. S. Iluntor

ot nx.
III. Ueorire S, Ioy va Oroen Twp. Road

Com'rs.
20. Ooorgo W. Dithrldiro vs M. Ittcl Jr.I. M. CTiAftK, I'rothonotnry.
Tionesta, Xor. 2Utli, 1W6.

IVttate Xotlce. .

Kstate of Doctor J. Wlnans lato Of
Tionesta Itornufth, Forest eountv.

All indebted to said es-
tate aro requested to muko immediate
payment, mid those having letat claims
against thn same, will present them with-
out delay io proper order for settlement,
to
j. w. h. RKisixcrcn,! Ad.niniHlrat

'. ;

K. 1). Mcl'HKARV. r.
OLIVKWINANS, Admliilstratrix. I

or, MILKS W. TATK, Attorney.
Tionesta, Fa., Xov. 10, 1873. lit ,

T- ltItiOU.
NOTICR Is hereby Riven thnt a potltion

presented at tho nxt wsion
of the Ijeirishiture Air a law reinstating ilm
('ommiHcioners ot tlie Biu Ivtl StuLo
Road lonp enongh to eollcet presont tuxc.
pay up indebtedness, and settle np ac-
count. .

;

For the Comiuissioners. J

"314 W. S. OVrATT,'

GOVERNMENT LAND SALE.
PfcPARTMRNT Or JtlsTIfK.- )

Ollloe of tho Solicitor of the Trrnsurv, V

Washington, D, C, Nov. 17, Ws. ..

Fublic kalo, of farms aud oil lands ,

Forest County, Pernsyl vnnia,
by Itluford Wilson, solicitor of tho Treas-
ury, with the approval of tho Secretary of
the Treasury.

The following; described properly lying
In and Venaiif(ocouiiliusnearTioii.
estn, will be offered at publiu sale to thn
liijrlicftt niddcr at Afmew'a Hotel, iu tho
town ef Tionesta, on Saturday tno 2tlth
day of February next, at ten. oolock in tho
forenoon, via: . .'

Tract Xo; 1.
Tho original IToleinan Farm, eontninliiK

401 acres., s ,i .... . ,

Tract No. 2. , i

517 acres, mado up of throe pieces, on
of 3t)l aeres.one of 81 acres and tlietnthcr of
45 acres, adjoining. Theso tracts bound
on the Allegheny River at Holeinan'a
Flats, and are situated abnnt three miles
from Tionesta. M uch of the laud is cov-
ered with excellent timbor, Tho cloarod
part ia good farm and bottonr land. ' A
number of good bouses and barns aro en
eaeh tract. ,, ; '

Tract Xo. 3. .
437 acres, situated near tho mouth of

West Hickory Creek, on tlie Allegheny
River, five miles bIhivc Tionesta, and eon-Hiw- ts

of bottom and hill land. There aro
two houses and good out buildings on this
tract.
" These tract ar considered ratiiable oil'
lunaa, and it is thought thnt, upon being
properly tested, will be remunerative.
They were taken by the United States for
doot. The title is believed to bo undisput-
ed, and lie examined by bidders Aw

before tho day of aalo. Tlie
solicitor of the Treasury has no power to
five warranty dueda,aud will only sell andeonvey to the purchaser all the right aud
ttt'-- cf the United Stutes.

The several tracts numbered I, 2, and 3,
Will bo sold separately, n

The highest bidder for each tract whoa
tho same is struck off to hi in as the yur-ehas-

will be required to sign his name
to a certiticato setting Airth that he la such
purchaser and agreeing to comply with
the conditions of Kale, ami will also Ihi
required to pay to the agent ef tbo gov-
ernment attending the sale, the sum of

200.00, which will be forfeited if ho shall
fall to make the payment and deliver ' the
security euording the conditions. :

Paymenta will be mado as follows ; -

One half of the purchase monev, lcsa
the paid on the day of aalo, dial I bo
paid on dolivery Of tho deed conveying
the tract, the remaining half to bo raid in
one year from tlie day ef sale with Interest
at six per cent, tor which deferred pay.
orient purchaser shall give his bond secur-
ed by ilmt mortgage on the premises sold.

An agent of the government will attend
al the poatnfnce at Oil City, on Wednesday,
March 1st, 1K7U, and where eauh purchaser
will be required to pay to him one-ha- lf of
the purchase money, less the fjoo already
paid, and deliver to him the proper secur-
ities for the remaining half, and to receive
a oonvoyance executed by tho solicitor of
the Treasury, of all tho right and title of
the United States of, in, and to the tract
SOld to bill!. litL lOBD VllOK.

", Solicitor of tho Treasury,
Approved. - "

11. H. Brihtow. . n
Secretary of die Treasury, , ,

For further Information in regard to the
above described lauds, apply to- - J. U.
Agnow, Attoruoy-t-ljw- , Tionesta. Fa.

Register's NotiQQ. .

Notice is hereby given to all parllm con-
cerned that tlie Tollowing tinal aceoiintM
have beeu en amined and tiled in my eOioo
and will be presented for continuation. Hi.
t'., at tiie next regular Oriilmu's Court of

Forest County, on the Fourth Monday of
December, A. 1. 1S75. Tlie said accounts
being as follows ;

1. Final account of Win. Young Slgglua,
Kxecutor of the laat will and toaluuieui of
N. II. Higirins, tute of Harmony Twp., Iu
said County, deceased.

2. Final uooount of James Flynn and
Mariraret Flvnn. AdininistrnUira of thn
estale of Chrlatopher Flynn, late of said
County, dooeaxed. ,

A. Acttounlot Joint II. Rutins, Admin-
istrator of C. Kuhns, ilcceaswl.

1. M. CLAKK, Register.
Register's Ofllee, Tiouesui, i'a., Xuvember

mull. 1X75.

C. W. EARNEST,

8UHGEON DENTIST,
TIDIOUTB, PA.

A I.I. OPKRATIOXS perlainlng to Sur-
gical or Mei'hunical Huntiotrv per-

formed with care, and wairauted. I uuur- -
anu suvcess or refund the money.

Olltce iu tillANKlN BRICK BLOCK.
Remember the place.
!U-l- O. W. KARXKaiT.

TOR WORK neatly executed atthisolllue
ul icauiiab'e rmca.


